Valid February 1-7, 2013
Scheduled Air Departures from jfK INTErNATIoNAL included
Prices include all applicable flight/hotel taxes

Book Summer & Beyond and SAVE!
Free compact car for 5-7 night stays.†
round-trip flights • 5 Nights • August 1, 2013
Other dates and durations are available July - December 10, 2013. Prices may vary.

MAUI

KAUAI

Royal Lahaina Resort

åååå

only 1359
No Resort Fee. Garden Cottage set amidst 27 tropical acres.
Prime beachfront location along an exclusive stretch of beach.

Aston Kaanapali Shores

åååå

$

*

only 1439
Studio Resort Condo. Every 5th night FREE, $50 food &
beverage credit PLUS Aloha Book wiht savings coupon and
2-for-1 luau.

Honua Kai Resort & Spa

ååååå

$

*

only 1469
Two-bedroom Luxury Resort Condo on Ka‘anapali Beach.
Spacious units to meet your every need. Pricing based on 4 adults.

Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa

ååååå

$

*

only 1811
Every 5th night FREE plus Daily Breakfast Buffet for Two!
$

*

Castle at Princeville

ååå

only 1328
Two-bedroom Mountain-view Condo. Pricing based on 4 adults.
$

Sheraton Kauai Resort

ååååå

only

1698*

$

In sunny Poipu on one of the best beaches in Kauai.

HAWAII, THE BIG ISLAND
Outrigger Royal Sea Cliff

åååå

only 1214
Two-bedroom, Two-bath Ocean-view Condo. Enjoy breathtaking
views of the Pacific and Kona Coast. Pricing based on 4 adults.

Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort & Spa

ååååå

$

*

only 1604
Garden-Mountain-view Room with Daily Breakfast for Two PLUS
a $300 Resort Credit. Beachfront location on the Kohala Coast.
$

BooK NoW for BEST AVAILABILITY AND LoWEST PrICES!
†Travel July through December 10, 2013. Maui, Kauai and Hawaii, The Big Island only.
No fly-drives allowed - must have hotel and air. Can combine on multi-islands, as long
as 5 night minimum requirement is met on other islands. Other car types available
at regular pricing. *Prices per person based on double occupancy (unless otherwise stated)
including round-trip airfare from JFK International via (scheduled air) or other US certified air
carriers, hotel taxes, fuel surcharges, all pre-collected U.S. and foreign taxes and fees including
September 11th Security Fee, $10 late booking fee if applicable (for bookings within 14 days of
departure) and the services of an Apple Representative. Maui via US Airways; Kauai via Hawaiian
Airlines; Hawaii via American Airlines. In some instances, pricing may specifically apply to one
of multiple flights on select departure days. Restrictions/blackout dates may apply. All packages
are based on the lowest hotel/air classes available at time of publication, capacity controlled and
subject to availability and change without notice. Promotional pricing may only be available for
a limited time. Checked bag fees from the air carrier may apply, ranging from $10-$100 per bag.
Please see the individual air carrier’s website for a full detailed description of baggage charges
before making your purchase. Hotel resort fees may apply and range from $10-$39 per room, per
night, payable directly to the hotel. Apple Vacations is not responsible for errors or omissions.
Cancellation policies apply. See the Apple Vacations Fair Trade Contract ©2013. CST2036061-40
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*

We’re your Apple Vacations Travel Experts. Call us today!

*

